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GERMANS CONTEMPLATE PEACE'BReichstag Peace Bill Would Have Kaiser
Bid for Terms. U-Bo- at Influence Is Bad

U.S. GUNNERS SINK

6 SUBS OUT OF 7

fly Associated Press.
Halifax. July 25. British sailors

arriving bora today claim lo have
been among the crews of vessels "
the vicinity of transport which con-

veyed tirst American troops to France
when it was attacked ty submarines.
They state that they are creditably
informed German submarines made a
concentrated attack and were beaten
off with the loss of six submarines,
only one escaping The sailors say
they were within three miles of the
transports and witnessed heavy and
continuous firing.

By Associated l'ress.
Washington. July J.". The second

increment of national guards was
called into the federal service today.
Amonif the states affected are Wyom-
ing, Idaho and many eastern and
Southern states.
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FOOD BILL GOES

Carlsbad,

0 WREN
By Associated

Washington, admin-

istration food control went to
todav in the house

a record vote. All opposition
developed yesterday today

conferee
to disagree to

amendments.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO. WEDNESDAY. JULY 25. lilt.

Bv Associated
Copenhagen. July J ' A remark

ably frank article bv Merlin cor
respondent of the National Tidende
was passed iy the fort office

jsor discussing the tubmarilM cam-

paign and says it is t" iw rally recog-

nised that the longer the submarine
campaign continued the friends
Germany will have after the war.
This consideration with thoughts of

th' many billions that another six
War would cost, he says,

asaia two principal factors which
conspired- - to bringing the majority
of t' ' Keirhstag into line upon a bid
for immediate

Mrs. V. Daugherty, and Mrs.
Gorley and her father. Mr.

came back last from Albuquer-

que where Mrs. Daugherty saw her
second daughter married to Ilwight

i m one of our home boys

now i ompany n.

A. Bacon, of New Orleans, La.,

who represents the linotype company,
is in town today a guest of thp Hates
hotel and looking over the linotypes
In town.

The federal Keservc Banklnk System, established by the gov-

ernment, stands back of the range. Through our member-

ship in it we can help our patrons carry live stock which they

raising or fattening for future sales.

Farmers' notes, not over six months to run. given for

raising or carrying live stock ran he rcdiscounlcd hy us with

our federal Reserve Bank, thereby increasing our ability to

extend to our patrons such help as they may need.

If you contemplate raising or fattening live stock for market

come in and talk with us. We can help you.
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Attorney S. I). Stennis, wife am! the
two children, Superintendent W. A.
Poore. wife und little son, returned
laat night from a ten or fifteen days
outing, going from here to Roswell,
Vaughn, Las Vegas and I bos, making
the good hotels at night and looking
for pleasure strictly. They never gave
business a thought, drove while it
was cool and rested under the big
pinea in the middle of the day. Ev-

ery member of the party had a de-

lightful outing and were not in a
hurry to get home.

Mrs. N. A- Pruit, uf Lovington,
stopping at the Bates hotel today

READJUSTMENT OF

SHIPPING BOARD
sr sr WT

By Associated Press.
Washington, July M,-- Keorgani.a-tio-

of the shipping board and the
emergency fleet corporation was in
full swing following the president's
acceptance of Captain Penman's and
(ieneral tioethals' resignations. The
senate commerce committee today
recommended the confirmation of Hur-

ley as the new chairman, but action
was delayed on nomination of Colby
Acting Chairman Brent offered his
resignation to President Wilson, who

to fc no action.

By Associated Press.
Tolcio Chum, .lulv 15. The house

of representatives rejected a resolution
of lack of confidence in me govern-

ment bv a majority ol one hundred
and ten. The chief base of attack
was the alleged failure of the em
pire's foreign policy.

Lai

By Associated l'ress.
Patrofrad, July Tre Russian

women's batallion raised n a twice
w.mnded girl officer, Vera Butehkarcff,

.was in action on the it KtOVO
Ivesterdav for the first time Tiny
aro aui

'some sses.

I

tn wt;ii lii"

July !5.- -

Rii'.n.otf bin bein appointed
of all the Russian naval

forces in the Baltic.

The newspapers announced that
Admiral V'erdorvski, I termor com-

mander, had n arrested for dis
closing a
telegram.
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STATES THROUGHOUT NATION

ANXIOUS TO BE TO

COMPLETE QUOTA

By Associated Press.
Washington. July 2i. -- The race

between the different tsates of the
union for the honor of being first to
fill their quota under the selective
draft was on in earnest today. The
calling up of men for physical ex-

amination in several dis'ricts
meanwhile details of diaft machinery
for actually calling accepted men in-

to service and sending them to the
mobilisation csmps. wns lieing work-

ed out. Crowder has ruled that the
claim of attaches to any regis-

tered men as soon as local exemp-

tion boards has posted him as
is upheld.

IRISH PROBLEM TAKEN UP.

By Associated
Dublin. July 2ft. -- The convention

which will attempt to reach a solu-

tion .if the Irish problem opened its
first session this morning at Trinity
College,

A Man's Standing and Credit

In the btMkinMS world in measured b) hi bunk

account. " fr and afd your Interact

with efficiency nnd itowl hankinst LMthodl and Mijf

teettaM. "Credit worth more ihnn eM.M
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E XPLODES

5 MEN DEAD

By Associated Press.
Washington, July 26.' An explosion

yesterday on the submarine A " at
i nvite, Phillipmo Islands, killed five
men and injured three of the officers
and crW. The dead as reported off-

icially are Lieutenant Arnold Marcus.
Machinist Mate II R. I.ang, (limners

' Mute (I P, Opewell. Chief Electrician
I J, l l urry, Machinist Ma'e A. E.

Kurt. The explosion appoarad to M
due to Ignition "f ir within the
ship I 'niise of the ignition is yet
undetermined. m

CUPID CAPTURES AMBASSADOR
' By Associated Press.

New York, July 16.-- Henry P. Klet-Ichc- r.

ambassador to Mexico, and Miss
in a governineir. tiaetrice uenu wore married nere

KRESO DIP NO. I
FOR Al l, LIVE STOCK. Kills lire. nenh und
slops bo! cholera nnd Other diseiute of live
stock.

CORNER DRUG STORE
TUB NTAL QUALITY STOKE 1


